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Private economic industrial cluster, which bases on township enterprises, is 
growing vigorously in China, and increasingly showing strong vitality. It effectively 
enhances the economic competitiveness of the regional economy. China is entering a 
period during which industrial cluster is correlate to regional competition. Aiming to 
promote the long-term prosperity of regional economy, various local governments 
introduce various preferential policies to promote the development of local industrial 
cluster. However, they lead to totally different results. This urges people to wonder 
what factor influence the sustained development of industrial cluster and how can 
industrial cluster become stronger and maintain its competitive advantages in the 
market in which the competition is becoming more and more fierce. 
According to these issues, this paper firstly is to describe the definition and 
function of industrial cluster, targeting it as research subject. Secondly, it explores the 
developing process and regularity of the forming of industrial cluster, analyzing the 
key factors in the developing process and developing principle of industrial cluster. 
The lifecycle theory of industrial cluster in the marketing competition shows that not 
all of the clusters can maintain long-term competitive advantages; some may decline 
and lose its advantages because of the changes of internal and external conditions. To 
prevent it from moving to recession and to achieve the sustainable development of the 
cluster, the key is constant innovations that depend on internal mechanism, such as 
competition and cooperation mechanism, the study ability of the cluster and so on. 
The sustained developing of cluster also depends on external support systems, such as 
market service system, technology development system, government support system 
and so on. These internal factors and exterior supporting systems are interrelated and 
affects mutually, forming the competitive basis of cluster's sustainable development.  
Thirdly, it expounds the present conditions and existing problems of China's 
private economic industrial cluster, analyzing the main constraints and their causes of 















development, it summarizes the successful foreign experience and inspiration of 
Italian industrial cluster. Finally, the article comes up with corresponding policy 
options and measures according to the problems of the sustained development of the 
cluster from the macro, mesa and micro dimensions. 
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    在各国对有关产业集群战略的研究中，经常会出现多种与产业集群
(Industrial Cluster)相关的称谓，例如“企业群落(Cluster of Enterprises)”,
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